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SIUC can't
use cash
to cover
shortfall

Students across tho
country often find
themselves under
stress during the
school year, nys
Barb Elam, a stress
manager at the
Wellness Center.
By not maintaining
healthy eating
habits students
can often find
themselves
feellng worse and
underperfonnlng
In school;~en It
comes to the diet,
oftentimes people
don't realize the
-· fmmcdlatiflmpact •
poor nutrition ·
hi;sonthelr
\ energy levels and
their llfestyleJ;"
said Lynn GIii,
a nutrition
coordinator at the
Wellness Center.
For the full story,
please see page 3,

JACOB MAYER
Daily Egyptian
Adrninistr3tors
~ay SIUC is likely lo
l'ml the budget year
the way ii bl'gan,
\\'ilh a C3sh balance-,
but that doesn't
me.in the unin·rsit}'
ha\ money lo forc-•
stall budget reductions such as possible closure days.
Thc- c3sh balance Is made up of cash that auxiliary
units su,h as the Student Center and Recm1tlon Ccn•
lc-r arc rcquirt'd lo kcc.-p in rt'scn't', grant monc.-y for
prnjrct, and other rnonq· designated for spccilk pur•
pllsrs, ,aid Judy .Mard1all. acting exccuth~ .!:rector for
a,!ministralion.
·w., can·1 take.- tht' Stuilt-nt Ccnlt'r's money and pay a
pwft'"or\ ~.ilary," sht' !o.1id.
Slt:C'.s 201 I budget J'll'jccts .ln opening cash balance
ol approximately S-10.9 million and an .-nding balance of
S.H.I! million.
Kl'\'ill name:, vi-:e chancellor of administration and
finance, s.iid some of 1hc money i• for grant .. or con•
lr.icts..mi! tht' uni\'C:~ity c31111ot ta',-.- that nmnc)' and
pay for !'.''!:~lhing thal dnn not fall under that grant or
contr~,t.
Rand)· llughrs. president of the l'.1culty Association,
which rC'prc-sC'nls tenured and IC'nurc-track professors,
\aid h..- :l}:T<'<"d the- unh·t'rsity ,annnt U\C' that money In
pa>' salaries, but he- still
bdieYc-S the- univc-rsity is
nnt being ck:ir about thcbudgct and the need for
dnsurc:dars.
"We don't sec the c:vl•
funds
dcnce in the- budget that
have
says that dosurC'.\ arc nec-

'bshere's alot of
T~isconreption
that there's
that could

-Judy Marshall

essary; he- said. "1hc- othc-r
thing is that although we
think ii would be wrongheaded to use it for this
W3}', we don't see the e\i•
Jenee that the closures arc
necessary to de3l with the
cash-flow problem.Hughc-s said he has not

acting executive
director for
administration rccc-iYcd answers to

SC'\'•

eral of his questions about
the unh-crsity's budget situation.
"lhcre ore lots of question• here, which shows that
what they arc: doing is, first of all, n~t transparcnl,"
he ~id. "You have to dig information out of so many
diffcrc-nl places.... lhcse reasons do not match \\ith the
numbrrs that are out there:
Hughes s.iid Oct. l 2 that m:gotiatlons, including dis•
cuss ions .ibout clomrc days, ha\'e been ongoing hetwc:cn
the association and the: administration for s~'t'r:il wc:cks.
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Provost finalist wants another
challenge: enrollment numbers
LAUREN LEONE
Daily Egyptian
1:dilors notr: 11iis is 1hr srro11d of
four profilrs fea1Uri11g 1hr four f111alists
for thr pro1-ost and st11lor 1·iu dia11u1lor
posilio11.
Gary Minish
says hrads tum
when he uses
the words "in•
crd.sc:• and "en•
rollmc:nt• In the
same: .sentence.
Minish. who
retired Dc:c. 31
as dran of Col•
Gary Minish legc of Agricul•
tural Sciences at SIUC. is one of the four
finalists for the prm'OSl and senior vice
chmcdlor position. Jntc:rlm provost and
,ice duncdlor Don Rice has held the po!ition for thrt'C and a

half>=
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been diverted ft,;
something rue
when in reality
they are restricted
to puqwses.

rAca:

'6'J

rou have to look at the academic programs and be sure they are
relevant and fit with the times. You can reauit and market all
you want butyou have to be sure you have aproduct.
- Gary Minish

finalist for the provost and senior vice chancellor position
on good trrms with a successful track
record.
·1 saw challenges when I got here,
and I can explain how I fixed them~ he
.said. "J want the opportunity lo do so
3g:un, but as provost.•
When Minish signed on as dean In
2004, enrollment was d«re3slng with•
in the college. As dean, undergraduate:
enrollment In the college increased 18
percent In the last thm: yc;in of his
tenure, enrollment incr=o to 21 per•
cent, 3ccordlng to the 2009-2010 SIUC

F:-.ctbook.
•1t took us two years to stop the: de•

yc:.u for fiyr )'Cats brforc I got there.•
Hr said recruitment and retention
at any university must go beyond creating and spending f."'.lney on recruit•
mc:nt progr:ims and strategics. During
his time as dean, academic programs
and course offerings were analyzed and
nec,trd lmprm·cments, he .said.
just an anl•
·You could ue we
mal production management dcp3rt•
men!, and that the job and career (offer•
Ing) wasn't quite as strong." he 153ld. ·so
we added business, science and pre•\'cl
medicine areas."

were

dine.• he said. ·nut the college h3d been
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YING YANG
TWINS TAKE TO
CARBONDALE
Erle Jackson and
Del.ngelo Holmes,
otherwise known
· as th• Ying Yan!J
Twins, takw a
break after their
sound check
· before performing
Tuesday at Cali's.
The rap duo
, preformed after a
: ,

Ht fr(!m DJ.AwaL

STEVE BERCZVNSKI
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~ormer assistant city 1nanager
joins four-year term council race
CHRISTINA SPAKOUSKY
Daily Egyptian
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Donald Monty announcc.-J
his candid.tcy for Cubond.tle City
Council on Mond.ly.
Monty s.1iJ he would not run to
fill the vacancy left by Luice J.1ck.
who rcsignc.-J O.:t. 5, but would in•
ste:ad run for the four-year tmn that
would begin In May.
Monty said many people have
.ukcd him to run for council. and his
belief that he can serve the commu•
nity well and his lm-e for the city anJ
its people arc the reasons why he has
dccldc.-J to run.
"The primuy function of the dty

is to protect the public health, 5.lfcty
and wdfarc. In this lime of stress on
the city's budget, the city nm.ls to
strive for st.1bilit)·:" Monty SJid in a
press rel=
Monty worked for Carbondale
for JS years, with the l.tst IO as as•
sbtant city manager, which gave
him a thorough understanding of
the city's operations and budget,
hes.Jid.
1he i;cncr.d clc.-ctions for mayor
and City Council arc schc.-Julc.-J for
April 5. If more than five mayor.ii
candidates file for the posilion of
m.J)'Or and/or more than 13 candid.ates file for the three council p<»I•
tions by Nov. 15, a prim.try election

\\ill be held F~b. 22.
1he election will be for the mayor's sat presently hdJ by M.i)'Or
llraJ Cole, anJ for the City Cow1•
cil sats presently held by membcn
S11:\-en HaynC!.. Mary Pohlmann ;md
one vacancy. Councilman Jo.-! Frit·
zler announcc.-J his candid.icy for
mayor Sq,i. 23, which me,uu hb sc.it
may also han: lo be fillc.-J.
J,me Adams, Jcs,ica Bradsh.iw
anJ J.u,c.-t Donoghue arc orcul..tlng
pctitimu for counciL but ha,·e not )'Cl
oflicWly announcc.-J their candidacy.

Christina SpclXll1w.y mn be rr11Cl1t1l
ell Cgra)@J;lilyrgyptiattcom
or 536-331 I txl. 258.
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Nix junk food to getgood grades
LEAH STOVER
Daily Egyptian

stressed out. Its overwhelming.·

··-·-----------------·--------·---

When it come.\ 10 reducing
strcss.t !Harn said most studenB.

Barbara Elam says the secret
to reducing stress and achicv;ng
1;ood gr:ides mid-semester is to
cut the ;unk food and focus more
on balance.
Elam, :i stress management coordinator at 1he Wellness Center,
,aid she meets with s1udents every
,by" who nerd guidancr in re dueing the strcssurs in their lives. She
,.1id midwar through the semester
is the lime of the ye.,r where the
life managrment service~ offered
in the Wdlncs\ Center ,ire hoo\.cil
with appointments.
"It's not just school, bul ti•,,·
.uo:- is~urs regarding roomn: ,1.
rumJnlic p.artncu anJ trouble
slccping that all seem lo come up
1his time of the year: Elam said.
Kayla Eckclkamp. a sophomore from Washington, Mo.,
studying denial hn;icnc, said this
year has bcc:-n harder than she
could h.wc rnr imagined.
•1 h.wr to go to the library
.iround 7 p.m. every day and I
don't lca\'e until midnight: Eckelk.amp said. "I've ne\·er been sn

arc under the impression that
both extra time and effort arc
nt.:dcd to crcale the rdning
lifestyle they search for. She said
the real secret to lowering stress
comes down to m:iintaining a
balance br.:ween what is going on
around you and the basics.
"F.a1ing on a regular basis is impor1:m1; FJam ~id. "Some students
arc so busy they skip breakfast
and even lunch, 1he!'I wonder why
they're fatigued.Elam said maintaining a
health}" diel, along with manag•
ing sleep and laking a little time
lo incorporalc rxcrcise into your
Jaily regime, will in turn help
your bodr deal with stress.
Elam said many students turn
to unhealthy means lo relieve
their stress that might he satisfy.
ing instantly, but could be detri•
nu:nlal lo their health in the long
run. She said one of the mechanisms most commonly used 10
cope with slress is o\'ereating.
"Physiologic.-tlly, your bodr reacts
lo sires~ in a ·war that causes )1>Ur

,lt
•(~" when it comes to the diet, oftentimes people don't
realize the immediate impact poor nutrition has on
their energy levels and their lifestyles.
-Lynn Gill
nutrition coordinator at the Wellness Center

heir1 rate lo incrc~ blood pres·
wrc to go up and your blood wgar
to
Elam said. "People choose
ating to nuke lhcrrud\'ts fed better
because food is ~atcd with com•
f0r1. especially carbohydrates."
1.ynn G!ILa nutrition coordinator
al the Wdlncss Cn1ter, said young
people ha\'e been programmed to
associale good bdU\ior with food
htcausc ii has been used as a m,-;ird
srstrm.
"One reason whr people use
o\·erealing as a coping mechanism
is because it's socially accepted;
Gill said.
She, said convenience eating
is tl,e other issue facing students
under slress.
This can lead many students to
resort to fast food or other pro•
ccsscd foods that arc difficult for
the hudy to digest simply because
lhcr'rc easily available, Gill said.
A majority of meal options surrounding students arc packagca
and com·enicnt, so people tend
to purchase them 0\'er hcahhicr
alternatives, Gill said.
•physiolugicallr, the body
hasn't changed signiflcantlr in the
past 1,000 years, so the bod)' we
have today is that same body thal
was designed when our ancesiors
were hunlers and gatherers," Gill
said. "Nowadays, people arc eat•
ing foods like McDonald's that
2rc fllled with addilives that were
dc,·clopcd more reccntlr, and our
bodies don'I exact!)· know how to

rue.·

~,<.

~ V-ou can't eliminate all ofthestresso!l in yourI~ but

I

youcanchangethewayyoudealw!ththem.
- Barbara Elam
stress management coordinator at the Wellness Center

break them down.•
thdr bodies \\ith nutrition and ones
Eckclkamp said her o\·erabun• th.it don't. Gill said she sugscsts middance of homework. especially ing the food's labd.
during the middle of t~e semes•
When It comes to stress from
ter, has led her to experiencing school work. Elam said resorting 10
feelings of frustralion and e\'en convenlcnl foods to save time mar
depression. She said her busy seem like a temporary fix but will
schedule sometimes leaves her not be bcndicial in the lnng run.
with nu time for leisure actil'i•
"The more people m~real, the
tics, and even a limited amount or mote lhey tend to feel bad :iboul
themselves
which cm ~tress them
jimc:h>.~at.
\ .. 1
· : Gill' said caling processed 0111 C\'cn more; it's a q·de," FJ:im
foods can lead to poor concm• said. "You e3n•1 climin:ite all of th<"
tration and an overall feeling or strcsso.s in your life, bul }'flU c.in
dissatisfaction after c.11ing. For change the war you deal with them.·
When It comes lo dr.1Jlng with
students cspeciallr, Gill said peo•
pie resort to eating fast food on a her stressors, Eckclkamp said she
regubr basis becau!e there isn't she chooses healthier ahernali\'rs
enough lime to prepare a meal. such as the Zumba workout class
She said studenls don'I realize the · to escape the pressures of school.
cycle created by continuously eat•1t seems like a lot of slu•
ing in an unhealthy manner.
dents tend to procraslin.itc on
"When it comes to the diet, their school work and lose track
oftentimes people don't realize of their prlorilies, which leads
the immediate Impact poor nu- to unhealthy stress management
trition has on their energy lcveh habits: Eckclk.imp said. "If you
and their lifestyles," Gill said. "If don't do your work, it all builds
students arc fatigued all the time, up. You can'! gel rid of the stress•
they usually blame ii on lack of ors, but you do h.ivc the ability to
sleep or strcs~. Instead of realiz• change the war you handle them."
ing the direct c:ffcct their diet has
1~1h Sro,-a can be rtacl,td al
on both of those things."
lstmn@dail;-cg)p11an.com
If a student is having difficulty
. OT 536-JJJ J ext. 259.
choosing bctw~ foods that prmide
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...- 1us is sort ofconcocted in some way to make it come out
'f···'
to exactlyneeding dosure days.

Oiancdlor Rita Cheng s.;.\d after
the: Stale of the Unh-crnty Address
- Randy Hughes
on Sept 30 that kt1c.--s were sent to all
president of the Faculty Association
bargaining units to see whether they
want to negotiate. but the unh-crsity llnols statc:•!upported college. uni• their budgets for the coming fiscal
would •just mm,: ahC20 C\"tll if it vcrslty or community college, ac• year.
docs not hetr buk from all~·. r<>rdlng to the Jllinois Department
Bame said the cut .became nee•
Marshall Wil. ilf~a-itr..:OfVckrin's AITairs-wcbsltc. · ·
cssiry bmuse of lhE cnrollmciit":'
~ortfall
for this SCfflntcr COin•• .••
might have f o u ~ « m e •• • •·-But Hughes said he cannot find
situation Jut budgt!~r _l~f !,t where the money for the ,-eteran"s pared to the fall 2009' scmcst~.
Ho~cvcr, he said th;:units thi
not receh'ed S7.5 mtlllntnn·fcdrr.rl grant is In the budget.
~timulus money.
"If this is really a change In must make the additional 1 percent
Bame said the state cut back rC\i:nuc, ,,;hy docsn·t !t shtnr up in cut have not been dt1crrnincd.
•we·n: stili C\-aluating what
Its appropriations to 2006 lcvcls, the: budget?" he s:i.id. ·11 just doesn"t
or about St 13.5 million, and the Sttl11 to be quite forthright in the would be deemed academic \·ersus
stimulus money filled in the gap way it is presented. 1hc thing is, non-:icatlcmic;" he said. •obvious•
to keep the: overall appropriations it's not pr=led as the budget. Ifs ly there's a debate. We're just trying
at about the same lcvd as fiscal presented as just some sort of rc:ason to figure out wh,11 Is the fairest way
to deal with an ;i.ddil!onal 1 percent
year 2009.
to rover fwloughs, or do~urcs:
• .. Marshall said the entire Si.5
Overall, SIUC saw a -1 pcrccnl. budget cur: ·
' million . of stimulus monc:); was or S9.3 million, decrease in the: rC\·•
Hughes said the academic dcused to pay salaries, and the use cnuc for its general opc:raling bud• partmcnts arc, in dTcct, also gh·ing
of that money was audited in get for fiscal year 201 I, according up an addition;il Sl.6 million that
September by the state auditor to the ScpL 16 Board of Trustees would havc gone 10 s;ilarles for new
hires becaust' of the hiring frc:ac.
gcncnl's office.
meeting agenda.
•1hcrc: was very keen oversight
The -1 percent culS across earn•
"I think it's totall)' appropriate
on that whole process;- she said. pus s.ivcd only $7.3 million. hut that another I percent, maybe cvm
•we: used C\'ct'}' pcnn)· on salaries_Marshall said there were fixed more. be taken out of adminiMra•
.A,s the university faced a $15.3
costs that were: exempt from the tlon. because it's such a huge part
million shortfall coming in to fiscal culS such as Medicare expenses, of our hudgct already. that would
year 2011, Cheng said in an e-mail group health insurance payments covcr whaln·er dilTcn:ncc thcrc: Is
to university personnel Aug. 2 that and audit expenses.
in the loss of enrollment and what•
she had asked each department on
Marshall said the university ever clse.Ovenll. Marsh,.Jl said she uncampus to submit plans for an aver• couldn't make cuts in those areas.
agc:4 percent reduction in iu budget
·we: get a bill fmm the state for dt'rstands people ma.y think money
for the fi:,-;,.! )"c:tr. 1hc: SIU Board of our share of the ,11udi1;- she said. can be used in SC\"cral dllTen:nt
Trustees approved this year's budget •we ca.n't say 'We're not pa)ing ways, but much of that money Is
Sept. 16, which listed the 4 pcro:nt you but for 96 percent of it.' 1hat restricted for spc:dfic projects and
cuts as sa,ing $7.3 million.
doesn't work that way.- ·
ca.n't be moved.
·1 know people: don't under•
1hc: unh·crsity's financial situa•
HoWC\'cr, Hughes said the: rev•
lion worsened as the federal stimu• enuc changes shown on the board's stand;' she said. •1hcy wouldn't. ...
)us prognm ended and It received agenda arc a mixture of items lo 1he.rc:'s a lot of misconception that
approximalcl)' $4.8 million less ~how why the: university would therc'1 funds that could ha\·e been
diverted for something else: when
because fall enrollment decreased nc:cd to implement closure days.
by 1.5 percent, Bame said. In ad•
'ibis is sort of concocted in some in reality they arc rest,ictcd to purdition, he said ii didn't recd\·e the way to make It come out to cx:ictly poses.$3 million from the Illinois Veter• netdingdosurcdays;"hcsaid.
an·s Grant. which paid tuition and
Chcng also said Scpl. 30 that
Jacob Maycr mn be rtaclrrd at
ccrt.1in fees for veterans who arc she asked all non-acadcrnic units
jm,1J't'r@'dai/;,x)-ptum.com
Illinois resid•-nts an,1 anend an I). to cut an additional I percent from
or 536-311 rxt. 259.
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Before Minish began recruiting
left and right, a few changes had to
be made within the college itself,
hcsaid.
"You have to look :it the aca•
dcmic programs and be sure they
arc relevant and fit with the times:hc: said. •vou can recruit and mar•
kc:t all you "'•ml, but you have: to he
sure )"OU have a product:
Interim Dean Todd Winters, who
took over when Minish mired. said
he believes Minish succc.s.sfully in•
=scd cnrollmml bcc:iusc he was
proadh,: In his plans.
•He understands rou have to
get out and recrull;- he said.
Minish said his first plan of
action, which he would Implement
iflu: were provost, was to connect
with community collegts.
·
•(When we would arrive) we
would speak witli agriculture pro•
gram leaders and would ask wh)'
an)"Onc hadn't sent their students
to ·come to SIU; he said. "And
they would uy, 'Well, nobody's
been here rcctultlng:•
Minish said he doesn't~ why his
strlc: of rccruiunent wouldn't work on
a Lugc:r scale at the unh'c:Nity lcvcl.
"1hcsc an: not new ideu.'" he laid.
its been prtJ\ffl. tin..: and time
Undergraduate
enrollment
also increased 76 percent during

;gain."

Ifixed them. Iwantthe opportunity to do so again1 but
asprovnst.
- Gary Minish
finalist for the provost and senior vice chancellor position
Mlnish"s time as department head
of animal and poultry sciences
from 1994 to 2001 at Virginia
Polytechnic Institute and Stale
University, he said.
Research productivity also in•
creased, with faculty bringing in
more than S1.2 million in grants
during 2001, according to • 2004
SIUC prcu release.
Minish served as a faculty
member and laler as assistant of
resident instruction. He moved
up to associate dean while serving
as director of development and
agriculture technology at Virginia
Tech for 34 ve.in, he said.
Chanccll~r Rita Cheng said
Minish presented himself as ha,••
Ing strong ties to academics and
an involvement In m:my stu,lcnt
success efforts.
•1 think he has the background
·- to be successful as provost
herC: she !>aid.
He said enrollment could still in•
during the: unh"tTSily's budget
cruls and he wants to see it happen
quickly. He said he bclicvtS rcauit•

=

mcnt costs less than othm. think.
·vou h;wc to do more with less,
and it ca,1 be done;- he r;iid. "If
you don't grow enrollment, you
won't have a budget:
Cheng sud Minish, along with the
other c:indid.ltcs, 1w a long line of
cxpc:ricn,c with aC\dcrnlc program
dC\-dopment and student rucccss.
'I'm very lnh:rested to sec: how
the campus feds :ibout 1111 the
candidates (during the next two
weeks); she: said. •And how J fed
I can work with each individual.
That'll be key."
Winters said though Minish re•
tired less than a ya.r ago, he consid•
en his mentor a •workaholic.•
"Retirement doesn't su!t him;- he •
said. .Acadcml.1 is his hobby, and he
has tremendous amount~ of energy. .
Mlnish's campus-wide open
forum ls scheduled for 1:30 p.m.
to 2:30 p.m. Oct. 26 in the Student
Center Auditorium. ·
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More Americans walk away from church
Robert D, Putnam
David E. Campbell

McClatchy Tribune
'the most r.ipi,11>· i:nMini; rdigiom c.1tcgory toJ.ir t, comro"--..1 11(
rho...: Amcri.:.iru who <.1y th<;· tU\1:
no rdigiom .11fil1.1tion. \\1ulc miJdle.JI.'l' .111J older Amcric.un .:nnlmuc In
nnh,Kt" oq:.mi1ed rd1i;1n:1, r.1p1Ll1)·
mcr..-,;1.Jng IIUIIWC'I'\ of }Ullll!: flC\'J'le
.in: rtjccting iL
.\, m:entlr .,, IY'l0, .1II but i
rcn:ent of Amm,.in, c!J mcJ ., reli:,:inus .itlilialion.., figure th.11 h•d
held comt3nt for ,le.:.,des. TuJ.1r. Ii
percent of Amerk.111< "-IY the•· h.1w
11,1 rcli,;ion, and these 11C\~ ·nones·
Jrt' .'t'r)" he,wil)· cnn.:<"tllrJln! .u:1oni;
Am ·riow w~o h••·c .:omt' of •gc
<in,.: 19')(). lldwecn !.'i percent .ind
30 J'<'1'<"1ll of W-wm,1hini;\ toJ.1y
SJ)' th<"y h.i,·t' no rdiginus alfili.ition
- mughlr four times hi&her th.in in
any prC\ious gc:ncl'Jlion.
So, why thi.i ·.uJJcu jump In
)\lllthful Jis.uf«t1on from organil'nl
religion? "lhc surpriiing Jtt~..:r. a.:•
curding tu a mounting bl\Jy of niJencc, is politi.:s. \'ay few of these
new "nonc-s" ,Ktwlly call lhcnuch..:s
a1hci1.1., .111d nuny h.i,..: rather con\mlion.tl belief, about GoJ anJ theology. Hut they h.i,..: lin"tl .ihCll.llcJ from
org.mi1nl rcligion by iu ir1CW.1<ingty
con~n·.1ti\1: politics.
During the l9SO., the ruhlic f.l(e
of ,\mericut rdigion turned sharply
rii;hL l\,hlic.tl allcg~u1Ccs anJ rdigiuus til>SCO';U'ICC bc.:.1mc more closely

.1ligncJ. and both rdigmn anJ politia
l'IC\:amc more pol.mzcJ. Abortion anJ
holllO\O.uality l,«.;une m'>n: promi•
nC11t i.\<ue ,,n the 11.1tio11.1I politial
agend.1. .inJ acmi,H such as Jerry fa).
wdl .mJ Ralph RtttJ began l:1<1king tu
ap.m, I rdiginus acti\i.sm into clcctor.11 pol1tie<. Chun;h attcnJ.an,c graJu.ill)· hc:-c.im<" the primary Ji\iJing line
bctwccn Rq'l\lhlicans .111J Democr.it,
11111.11ion.1I dC\."tion\.
lhi, politic.ii "GoJ ,;.•p" is a m:ent
d•..,·dormcnt. L'p until the l'Ji0~
prugrcssr,..: lkmo,:rJt< wen: common in church 1..:ws anJ m.iny con\CTV.11i,·i: Rqmhlic.ms JiJn"t attend
dmnh. llut Jfter 1980, both d1urch1,~•111g pwgrcs,1\'CS anJ s«ul.tr con\CO-.illve'i b«ame pmgrL".\<i,..:I}' more
r.irc. Some American< bruught their
relii;jon anJ politics into alignment
by adjmting their pohlial \icws tu
their rcl,:;iou, faith. But, surprising!)',
more of thl"tll adiu•tc-d their religion
to fit their politics.
We "nc lnitWly !lkq,tic.J about
th.it rruposition, because it sccmc-d
impl.iu11hle th.it prople \\\,ulJ nlJ.kc:
choiccs th.it might affect their C'lcr•
n.tl fate h.i.scd on how they felt alx,ut
C,roq,oe \V. Bush. llul the C'oiJrnce
comincnl u, th.it ITIJl1f Americans
now .ire sorting tharuchn out on
Sund.Ir morning on the l1.1.,i.i of their
political \icws. for cx.unple. in our
faith M.1ttcrs n.llimul SUOl:)' of 3,000
American\, \\1: ubscnnl this sorting
pm,os in re.ii time, "hen \\l: intcr\'iC'\,..:J the S.llllC rn•rlc: (\\ice roughly
one )'\'Jr ap.ut.

f·or many religious Amcriaru, this
alignment of religion anJ politics was
divind)· onl.iincJ. a long-wught retort
to the irnmorJlil)' of the I960s. Other
Amcri,•ns were not so i.urc.
lhmughout the 19'.IOs anJ into th::
nC\" century, the inm.uinsf)' promi•
nrnt as.lC>d.il!on l,c:twmt religion anJ
c.omen'.lli\1: politics prm,ikrd a b.ickLi<J1 among moderates .ind proi;n:ssivts. m.inr of whom h.1J pmiouJy
u>rtsiJc:rcJ them.sci,~ religious. 1hc
fr.1ctiun fl( Amcricins ,~ho agn:-cd
•~trungl( th.ii religiou_, lc.idm vioukl
not try to influence gll\'mlmc:nt Jcci•
sion, nc:uly doubled from :U rcrca11
in 1,91 to 38 l'cn:ent in 200.1\, anJ the
fraction who in\il.!cJ rd1gious lcaJcrs JKmltl not try to inlluen,e how
people \'Ole= to •IS perca11 from 30
rcrcenL
1his l>Jckl.uh wa.s CS('C'(i.tlly for;c:•
fut among youth coming of age in the
I ~ and just forming thclr ,iews
about 11:ligion. Some of that generation, to be sun:, held J«rly corucr•
,-;itr,,: mar.ii anJ politicil \ie'\0'1, anJ
\\,:n: wry comfortable In the ranks of
lncn-.isingly corucrvalh..: churchb't>•
crs. llut a nujorit)' of the Milienni.tl
gcncr.ition w:i.s hbcr.tl on most soci.tl
is~ucs. anJ abcn-c all on homoscxu•
ality. lhe fr.tction of 20-somc:thing,
who ~iJ homosexual n:Litions wen:
",ilw.ip, or "J!m~t ah.-Jrs· "rong
plummctc-d from about iS ~rcent
in 1990 tu .ibout 40 percent in 2008.
(lmnically, in polling. Millenni.ils an:
.ictually more unC'JSy about abortion
th.in their parents.)

Ji:st. as this generation mm..:J to
the left on molt sod.11 l.\.iun - J.bo,..:
all, homll\Cxualily - 1nany pmmlnent religious lt·adcrs mm·cJ to the
right, u.,ing the i\Sue of S.IITIMCX
nl.lITIJge to mobilire dcctoral support for cnnlCn-;ith·e Republicans. In
the short run. this tactic worknl to
lnm:-.isc GOP turnout, but the: subsequent bJck!J..,h undermined spnpJ•
thy for tT!igion among ITJ.111)' )'tlllng
moJcr;11n anJ pn•grn•i\~. l11,11:as•
inglr, pnmg p,:t1p!c: s.iw religion as
intolerJ11t. hypocritical, juJgment.11
.inJ hornophobk. If being rdigiou,
enuilcJ l'olitical .:on\C'rvatism, they
condudcJ, religion WJS not for them.
Sodologisl< Miducl llout anJ
CL111Je Fi.ldicr of the: UnhttSit)' of
Cihfomi.i l\('lkclcy wi:rc .unong tht>
lint to call attention to the ensuing ri...:
in )'OUng "nono.• anJ in our recent
book. •American Gr.tee; \\1: cxtc:nJcJ
their an.ilrsls. sh<n.ing th.it the ,ll.l(lci.ltion bC'IW't't'll religion anJ politics
(illld cspccblly religion's intolcranc..: of
ho1ml\C'.Xuality) w.u the s.ingle umn•
b°CSt factor in thi.i portentous shift In
religious aJlinitics, as in LUie in mu\iC
anJ prcfcrrnce for coli.\, habits furmnl
in t>.uly adulthood tmJ to It.mien 0\1:r
time. So if more th.in onMJuartcr of
toJ.ay's 1·u1mg people sd off in adult
life with no rdigio1u identification,
romp.irnl with about one-twentieth
of ptniou< b'Cllcr.1tions. the pmspcru
fur rdigious oliscn=cc in the corning
JccaJn arc suhsunti.illy Jimini.Jtcd
fa·,111gclical Protot.tntism, which
S.IW dr.u11.11ic gnM1h In the I9i0s

and 19!!0<. wa.s hit turd by thi.i more
m:ent JC\-doptnrnr. l'rom the cJrly
I9i0s to the Luc 19!!0<. the fr.iclion of
Americans .11,oe Ill lu 29 "·ho iJa1tifinl
w;1h C\".lnb-dical l'rotcst.1nllm1 n>\C lo
25 percc:nt fmm 20 ~cc:nt, but sin<c
19')(), th.11 frJction lus fallcri back lo
alx,ut Ii percent. Mc.tnwhilc, the pm•
portion of yuung American~ who h,I\T
no religiocLs aJlili.llion JI all rosc frum
ju\l mun: th.in 10 percent as Lite .n
19'.lO to its currcn: pn,portinn ,,fahoul
2ipercenL
Conlinuing to wund the trump1.1
for conlC."o·.1ti\'t' lCl(i.tl polky 1111 i"uc,
such as horno-c.JC11.tlity m.1r or nur
nut be the rii;ht mo\T fn,m ,1 1hn1lugical poinl of \iN:. hut it is hkdy to
mC.1n !-ning fN·cr •,ouli.
~C\Trthdess, predictions of the
Janise of religion in ,\menca would
be pmnatun:. Mon: M,dy is th.it, .is
gmwing numbers uf 1-oung Amrric.1ns rtjcct religious J°'trine th.11 L<
too politial or intolerant for their
taste, innuvati\·e religious leJdcrs wi:t
conco.:t more l'J.Litable offering\. JeSlL\ taught his Jisciplt>.1 tu be "fishers
of mm:' anJ the l'ool of un-churchcJ
moJrrJIC: anJ prt~rcs\i\'C p>ung
people mu\l be an J1tr.1cth1: targd
for religious anglcn.
To be sure, some of lhMe 111ung
people will remain scculJri,ts. M.my
of them, hoWC\'tr, cspou~ beliefs
that woulJ seem to 111.1kc them potenti.al con\'crts tn a religion thJt
offered some of the attr.tctions of
moJcm cv-.ingdicalism without the
conscrvJti\·c political ovcrl.1r.
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Civil service union agrees to contracts
RYAN VOYLES
Daily E9},ptlan
llrcnt Patton 5.l)'S he hopc:s the
dominoes hne begun lo fall in regard to labor negolialions between
admini.Jtrators and unions.
Patton, director of lahor and
employc:c: relations, s.aiJ the
Graphic- Communications Inter•
national Union, which reprc:senls
press lechnldms and copy center
editors among others, is the fint
union lo !lign a new contuct this
semester, one which includes unpaid closure Jays.
"(1he ur.ion"s) contract was
open, anJ we have concluded that
contract negolialion, and it Jocs
include the closure days in it," he
s.iiJ. ,hey were very gooJ lo work
with:
Michael Congcmi, secretary
and treasurer for lhc union, saiJ
the negolialions lasted only a few
Jays, and both sides were willing

lo ,ign the conlr.icts .u !loon .n
theycoulJ.
•we hne a histor)' of very gooJ
rc:l.ltionships with the university;
he s.aiJ. ,here really weren't a lot
of difficult is,ues that faceJ us dur•
ing thc,c talks:
To help otf!let the university's
budget deficit, the Board of Trust•
ccs voteJ unanimously al iii meet•
ing Sept. 16 1n Edwardsville to
grant SIU President Glenn Poshard
the ability to give SIU chancellors
the authority to declal'f' unpaid adminhlrath·c closure days. PosharJ
s.ilJ at the meeting it would be up
to the chancellors lo negotiate with
the unions on how the leave days
would be used.
1hc new policy allows up to six
unpaid administrative lea\-c, or
furlough, days to be Implemented
every year. However, the days arc
not to be Kheduled.during periods
when cluscs arc In scs!llon. The
previous policy stated that any clo•

' ' - ·e have ahisto~ ofvery good relationships with the
~niversity. There really weren't alot ofdiffirult issues
that faced us during these talks.

W

- Michael Congeml
secretary and treasurer for the Graphic Communications
International union
sure of campus would be considered palJ leave for all faculty ,md
staff.
Chancellor Rita Cheng s.ild
after the State of the University
Address Sept. JO that letters were
sent to all bargaining units to !ICC
whether they want to negotiate,
but the university would •just
move ahead• even .If It docs not
hear back from all parties.
The university holds 18conlracts
with different labor unions, Including the Graphk Communications
lntcmallonal Union, International
Union of Operating Engineers and
Graduate AS!llswiu United.

Congeml s.ild while closure
Jays were mentionl.'d during nl.'•
goliatlons, an)-one who undl.'r•
stands Jllinols' financial sitNUon
would sec there were few' other
oplions.
,be university discuued wh~t
the financial situation was of the
university, which h fairly obvious
considering the state of finances In
llllnols.• he said. ~ey Indicated
they were searching for ways to
save money to help the unh·t'nlty
and this was one of the options
that they gave to us:
C<'ngemi would not comment
on what the otht'r optl.>ns pre•

sl.'nted wrrc for ft'.ar of start!ng
rumors anJ he.ar»y.
Patton s.ald Wedr.esday there
werl.' several other civil unions
clo:c to signing new contracts,
which lnch1de 11.'ne Jays. but he
s.tld Mond.iy he could not com•
mer· on which ones those were
unll, .oJ.ay al the earliest,
Patton s.tld he Is hopeful that
more unions will sign contracts,
and he hopes most of the civil service unions will be slgnl.'J "shortly:
hoping that once these two
or thrtc other units sign off, wc11
hopefully start stclng more." P.itton s.ald. 'We really· haven't had
many at all that have been adamant, 'Hey we're not going to do
this.' I think they're concern Is, and
I understand, Is that all ofthc altl.'r•
natives have btcn discussed:

·rm

R)wi Vo,-la can be rrachtJ at

n'l1)-la@JailJ'tX)'Ptian.com
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ancient text
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. .IERUSALEM - The Ot1d Su 5uo11,;
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Implanting her with 1i doztn tmbryos In th& ind tightly mulctrd arthHologlcll trusum,
moffillerlt lo X>Ollui Its "donl M donl ur prrgNncy thlt gave htr octupl,u. • sut, art about to get Googl&
.
· · attorney s,ld Monday. '
The tKhnology gl,lnt .and lsrltl announcrd
t w o ~ ~ t h e ~ ~ ~ pd,cy. ·
j,Jl(at:n:\llheP0cc,Nc:Rl'>fflnduban\'rglru.
Some ~ ldMst groups pbnnlng lo
The ,ca,s,tlon dbclo~ It Dr. Mlchnl Tutsdl)' thlt they ,re te.arnlng up to gltt
SltY\.'n~dm:udthe~l'erup\ ~ people lo enlist I t ~ sUtlons 10 ttst Kamrav,'s llctnslng hearing conmcu with ~•rthtrs ,nd the publlc the llrst comptthtn•
the PrnUgon\ Tuttd.,y ,r,nauncrment.
Sultm.1n's ,~tiler assrrtlons tlut only sl• . stve .and surdll~ dlt,~st of the scrolls - 1
ftnr~kpq.tcldn;,ortinlh.1:arunber
M t ~ 1 ~ ~ In Galdoml, who rmbfyos w,re lmplantrd ,nd two spllt. ltad- 2.00hf•r-old collectlon of Htbrrw, AnrNlc:
d hk dllcrn ~ ~ lt,e ID , - n shots
l'ffll • ,bo,..t455 vn. cor,- !he !OUd1 pa,1chg C7ffltUmtd the 17-,ra, poky~~ wttk was likt!y · Ing to the tight thlldrm who wtrt born In and Grttk d0tumtnlt that· shtd light on
. Jud,lsm during blbllal tlrntS and the origins of
lot dthe ~ T h e ~ b.tiig .-id the tc rtject the 9(MflVTlttlt's !&st effort 10 !alt her Janu,ry 2009, ;
ordertrGnglhtrnlllwylom,ptnlordnglhel,w,
K,mrava 'knew that a 12-embryo trans• CMsti.nlty.fofytars,optrUhlveccmpulnrd'
rwdsu:lngl"'-ffl!b1cff>,st'UdcoMln~.Jd
1:1:r-«l.lls-r-pdlhen.a.
The! Juun 0tpanmmt wtll lil<tfy appeM ir u,e '" was unsafe ind btlow tM stancurd of that a«tU to the scrolls ~s bttn too llmltrd.
are: state Otputy Attorney Gtntr1I Judith
,Once the lrNgts 111! up. 1nyont will be able.
• hi lrmNI ,cad! dlhe 1ari: swctin bnl dots noe wspend htrorder,
hgnmt:sdtwob-'dssUI ~l;itwo,mThe Ddmsl! Dt;,,rtmmt NS said IC would . . Alvarado s,ld In opening sut,ments at the to PfflM '!iact a,ple1 d the orlglNI scrolls as
MIi ai .ar:' English 1nm1,t1on of the text en thtlt
dows-one an !he ltwd ftocr .-id one an l!•wlh. amply "1th U.S. Olstrlct Judge VlnJlnll Philllp{ Mrdlc.al Board of Califomla hearing.
Thi! board could su~ptnd or revoke compuw,-foffrte._Offldalssaldthecoll«tlo,\
The blAds 1-..:S shaclffld bA 11d nrJt ~ the ordff and Nd f = m, dlsdwgt! c.ases.
wrdow\.U-,s.ald'lhl!~-l»!trl ' Pfflt.lgon ~ · C)'nthJI Smith said Kamrav.a•s· llcrnse If It · concludn t!i.at •thl! ~ to be ~bit within mooths. WIii fN.
a'l'as!Nl.n~~.-,Jlt"Ywm1RJC• ~cn.attc-i 1-..:S bttn gl-.,tn ~ guld,ra lo· Beverly HIiis physlcun wos nrgllgtnL·The . tures«tionsthlth.awbttnrnadtmorelegible
wpirdiltlhelhle.
~ • ~ ~ s a y they~~- '
ht~ring Is .upecttd to t.l~ two weeks. .
thanks lo hlgh-ttch

dcsab.-dn••Drldom~Noonewaslrlln'dln
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Bandwidth limit, router
designated as problem
RYAN VOYLES
Dai~/ Egyptian
Center-Cut Smoked Pork Chop1 .............................. S3.99 lb
Fresh Portabclla Mushroom 6 oz. .n.-.Jcwup,.................... 2/$5
Matilda Tortilla Chips 14 oz. tt,,.Z.,cw,plcy........................ 2/$3
Red Gold Diced Tomatoes 14.5 oz. ................................. $.99
Post lloncy llunchc1 of Oats 14.5 oz............................ $2.69
Prairie Farms Orange Juice 1/2 gallon.......................... $2.19
Mesquite Smoked Turkey tmJiJtomm.4,U................... $4.99 lb
Colee and Coke Products 2 litcrs.....................................2/$3

1.5 miles soutl, ol51U b, the
Saud, If~nmy 51 ~ District

An cxccsm,: amount oCb.mJwiJth
we and an olJ router arc the culprits
behind '-TI)' computers :iaoo cunpm
h;s-.,:bcm iJuwnl to.;a tult.S3)'S Midud
Shdton. deputy dim:tor oCinfomution
ihc:s(- problems h;s-.,:
gone on for sa"tn! wmcs. and while
thctt h;s-.,: bttn a few lrmponry fixes
put in pl.ice, more work "-ou!J llttll
lo be Jone for a loog•lmn flX of the
. , prublrnu. .

-,-,.-;._A_N_N__-UA---~i.-··:MR-.
-.--;,-11---1-~,-~1-··--~c-K--'i

N@TIIEiT'.'·' ,: :,· -~y

,o TES'r'-',./
I

A~~-,: ·. • :.:: ~-,'. j/'
"tltJI'IJJ JJ,
· 1

'"~~~zit·;
G·iiYi·,,,'rtu;;+-·
AT

THE BAR~ :

technology.
Shelton saiJ

-··

~=~~=~

~~i-£::S;~
"Andthe5«0nJproblanl~"ith.:anold
router here on ampus which simply

:~=:

Shdton gjJ the wti•1-cni1y "-ou!J llttll
to buy more b.mJwiJth from its scn'lcc
pw,iJcr. while also l'tJ'Udng the m.lin
router "-hich connects the cunpus to
thelr4anct.
fie saiJ neither problan ls likdy
to be corrcctnl soon. He said In the
case of the router, it \\'OOIJ n«J to be
rcpl.tcro al some r<iint. but that Is Un•
bkdy Jue to the campus' budgd situ•
.:alion. He would not uy how much a
new router 1'"1'.lWd cmt. •,, ,
Shelton said the uni\"Cnity had
attcmptnl to purchase more banJ.
\>idth Juring the summa from its
lntcrnd prmiJcr, llli«lls Century
Network, l:ut was told they could not
m:dvc.:anymorc.
D.1,,: Mollet. the Illinois Century
Ndwori( supcn'i.~r for the rtglon Iha!
m = CarbonJ.tle, said the .unount
ofb.tnJwidth a,'ail.ible In the Mel has
rc:ichnl its max. anJ roulJ no( be
raisnl until the complctiun of a new
prmider hub in the ar= He s.tiJ one

5houlJ be finhhcJ in the no:t SCV•
cnJ "-cckJ, and Iha! extra hmJw!Jtt,
would be am:wble to pcor1c as S0011
as it is complctnl.
D.m Sto\w, ch.tlr oC the a.ni.\or}
aimmitt«. gjJ he w.u pica~ with
Shdton's pmcnt.llion TucsJ.ty and that
itanS\\,:rnl nwtyoCthequcstionsin rcs;anl lo Internet problmu acro&1 am•
pus. He gjJ the IT tkputmcnt 5ttltlcd
lo h.n,: a hanJlc on the silWlion.
Shdton ml jll~ bccimc the rr Jc.
rwuncnt fort$1W thoc problems doC'I
not man the pni>lcm coulJ h;s-.,: b«ti

fw:J ahead olt:mc.
"We're not aught w=rc un lru.1
sitwtion, we arc wdl ~.u,: anJ ha,..:
bcm for quite ,n,,-hilt-," he s.uJ. ·aw
h.tnJs arc somcwf1.11 tinl \\ith our scr•
,ice pnniJcn. _ We Jo try In ~.I}' on
lup ofcmything."
R)"" Vl1)1cs can be rr,id1r,/ ,11
n'VJ·lcs~til)W1'li,m.corn
or S.16·33I I t..lt. 25-1.

Illinois Senate candidates talk immigration
The Associated Press

Democratic
CHICAGO Senate candidate Alexi Gl.11111uulias
says he'd support the DREAM Act,
while Republican opponent Mark
Kirk says it's not the time for such
immigration reform.

lhe DREAM Act wou!J help
grant U.S. residency lo some young
Immigrants brought into the country illegally by their parents. lhe
lcgisl.1tion says )1lung people would
ha,·e to 1pcnd time In college or the
military.
• Giannoulias says hc.w.mts com:

prehemh·c immigration reform .1nd
th.ti families arc being torn .1part.
Kirk says the fint priority i,
border security, lhc lh·c•tcrm U.S.
rcprcscntati\•c said he wouldn't
comiJcr the DREAM Act until
other puts of the immigration ')"S•
1cm have hren rcp,drcJ.

..
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Rates
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DAILY EGYPTIAN

Payment Options
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·l:&gal Notices
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For Sale

1,EWRENTALI.J.'iTout.llPISA
housft.aJfflll t,y 506 W. Op lo ll<k
uptstnbolonlronlpotdlorcal

Auto

9~

WAmED TO SUV.~. n,n-

n,,-q o, rot trws & ~

~.\5()0,

calanyt,rr,,,,21~or4JU5111
BUY, SEU. AND TRADE, MA

A'1'D Sain. 005 ti llhnO«S Ave.
c·11.a1e. 4~7•76:JI

PartR

& Service

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR. l.lotMle
l.lodw,,c ard used ,..,.,,.,._
07-798-4 o, rrobolo, 5~93

Appliances
SIOO EAOt WASHER. DRYER.
-··•~a!Of.90~11'8'-Able
~.457-n61
REffilGER4TOR S175, STOVE
$100, W/0 S200. ule-O)l•llde lmge
$195, al l•Cfl~ 457-8372

evaR U..,0< Aug.400
Wntrklge.ll!)KaM~hbof•
, laundry, "'80-lMO.
3581 Of 549-10211, no pell,

1un-tai,11.com
01.111 N[W HOUSING option. 1191•
cartlondwapa,1mlnb.com, of.
Itta an lnle<Kllve, way to lffrch
lor houalng aolullona by pric..
llnlMftltle. and locat!on. The
uarch ..,._1,,. alao oNata • way to

mw plcturae and 11oot plan• of

u,e prope,1y to mau JOUf hou•·
Ing -ch • bf-M1e. In addrtlon,
l1'e onllM • ccnabUlly ffllkH II
a-,allable lo )'OIi 24 houra a day, 7
d • ya • ..,.t, ~ • claullied ldvleor at 53&-3311, option 2. lot lnlonn• llon on how lo All your ncanc:IH on gt'lc• rt>onclalMp• r1•

menta.com.
tlCE IOt 2 DORM. 320 W WAL•
NUT.~ 1.'c. IVU """·

S300-S354l'mo. S29-1820

•..•...2 BORU TRAIi.ER ..
.b.llavd.S2"A&i.phTll

Rooms LL.....

NCE I &2BORM.rentalhll1
2006W~.alc:.r>eV~.
ll!aw & dept, ro pets. !129·~.

5 UIN WAU< T O ~ o,,an la•

BEST BUY 1N ~lucllo apt. &tarting

c,,ty, P"Vlle l)IIBJII\I only SnYmo.
UIJl'ld.549•21131

$265.'mo, ,..., SIU, furn. la,nlry.,
bujd"'9, cal 457-4422.

.Ro.omma.t.c.s__

www,IIIIIYtnllYtdgt,IICI

FEMALE TO SIWlE 2 W-rn. rentnrelurnlotl!OIT'e~
•O<I<: coou,g, deatw,g. usual
ct-0<~.i'JOI ~lottwo,lllaimlort•. pool.CDITlJUIM 1llfts I pm
618•l19·133S

,...... ........~ M l

GIGA1'TIC LOFT IJ'T, '""' lllw, Cla.
gu MJl ,..,.. llldlM. w/11"'111 Uh
rd. $47S.'rm. pot ITNt. 9'V·92B3
2BU(STOSIU,......iyr.,,..,.a~

~.,a., L><m,y ""'· S3l0hro. $-(JO
umow-,n. 411 E tie-$!«. 457•8196
1 IJDRM. PET fRIEUOLY, 1 m,n
,..,. ID CatT1lUI $400,mo, nm JM
1.Wl!ad Em 815-S75-3$5.S
AV41L OEC. I bdrm 'Oil.'!'~ Cffl<l lo
~ - IIA Sile w-'<!. di,,. lenaod
d«Jo..Cals~l.$~~

l"'Q'6),45HII~
--.ar~tMII.Mt

H?uscs

2BORU.wlo!Ta.1102NCN-co.
C18·924-0535
www.complonmuls.MI

2 BORU, PlEAS.UlTHllL Rd. Unity
PoeilKMOld1SIJ1Clnewlllnaa,.
c/a. cal 45i-a924

WEDGEWOOD HltlS, 5 80RW3
blh. ~ . w,lj, lumi1hed, new
8"I, deck & stl<i!Qlt. 549·5596
...... HOUSES ltl THE WOODS ......
.......... RECESSION PRCES·-······...... HURRY ACALL 549-3a50 .......

COUmRY SETTINO. I rro FREE.
2tmn.ca,pet.guaw(.a!c.pto!S

o«. $400 IO 5000, call al'IM 5pm,
684-5214 Of 521 ~

2 BORU, cled. •~-frig range Ind,
wndow ale. smd pel oil, S5GQ.mo.
Ind lfu/1 A ~ . C.11 lor appl.

55~9097.
R NEW HOUSlNCl optlOn,
~cartonda1Nplltment1.com,

.,. an lnl«.ctlve way to
lot housing 110Mlona by
, ...,,._.IIH and locatlon.
....,ct, engine • lea o11... a
lo vw plcturn and lloot
- o111w prope,ty to mau
l>ou•.lng -rch • brNH. In
lion. 11w onllne acu1ubiUty
"H •••II.able to rou 2c
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(6181924-0SJS,
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I A 2 BORU HOUES, $245-350/rro.
no Pffi, 924-0535.
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new ~ e18-549-3000 .
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2 A 3 bdrm ir.•
CtlAI.E
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STUDY BREAK

Horoscopes

Crossword

I

I
IO

ACROSS
1 Uso chicanery on
5 Polo WOlkcr?
a Lots
12Author
StanlcyGardncr
13 Islamic mystic
15 WOik on, as n

ByN.lncy Black and Stephanie Cement
Today's birthday - This· Y("dr Y9Ur

~~~1.1~~~C9s~I~

high. Handle the details. You c.vc more
th:in anyone else. after an. Ot.'Slre meets
intelligence to fon-n Jusl the rlqht ~
mix. Follow your hcan to, bcsl ~ts.

II

Aries (March 21•Aprfl 19) - Tod.ly
Is an 8 - You must devise a creatr.-e

~~~~~~~~~~

l"\"Cf}'C)OC, but

bono
17Roosovclts'

sua:ossors as
first lamily
19 Foslivo ovcnt
20 Doscrt wilh a view
of Bc«shcba
22 Ono studf.ng
saucers
24 Awfully long limo
26 Popularp.\16
27 Ho's net always
a boast

~r~~~nrtination that
Gemini (May 21-June 21) -

~es~:al!

0
~~~

cf&ovcr opportunities.

cancer (June 22-July 22J - Today Is a
17

Ill

~~~t~r~~~

Ill

~~tn;1J,~ associate. You can
Leo Uuly 23-Aug. 22) -Today Isa 6 What you think )'OC;! want In the morni(lCJ

34~uni1
38 Gon. Robl _
39Galhor
41 Amona rivor
42 It has a flo()( on
Wa!ISL
43 Good fooling that
~ngors
45CommonMkt.
48 Achiovos via

lrlckory
49 Lots up
53 Metric onorgy unit
54 Wondr.ghours
lor night owls
56 Libya nei<]hbor
r-0 Creamy chooso
'ii

'✓oiuntr.er

GJ

~i:~- paintor

•: 3Wo ;it ,mpolitcly
·,, Wi,rcs bcforo

By Ellllbeth A. Long

document
submission
systorn, li!omay?

5 Educ. guess
6 Island cookout
7 '60s sitcom set at
Fort COumgo,
lrtorally?
B Skimpy bikini
part, literally?
9 Studio Willlling
lighl
1oWood for modol

lliors
11 Doals with, as a
fly
(Langston

•;haul

··"Co.whoso logo
t..:aturcs Mercury
-:.vryinga

bouquot
around

Hughes poorn)
18Amvcdala
base, in a way
21 Promises
23 War on Povorty
org
25 •11 must havo
been someone

otso·.

DOWN .
1 01fd.:11 with a !isl
2 Attempt to
pcrsuado

Olt.l<?t

~~~lions

Wortmullor

cor:ncction

..-~

27 SL Paul's
architod. ::
28 Hard to hold

~~~~~~th~~
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and reseM!)0.11' response for another c!Jy.

~fu

by Miko Arglrlon and Joi! Knurek

~o

33 Mythical

49 Macaroni~
50 Plaint from a
pirate
51 lttums a lot In
rush hour
52 Storoolypical
poodlonamo
40Actor
55_-<lrivo
. Aubofjcnois : ·.
44 l.Jl<o a onco-tn-a• 57 Fluctuate wildly
bluo,moonovont . 58 Combustible p,!o
46 Hook shapo
, 59 Now Mexico
47 Small to mid-sizo:
resort
62 Gun, in slang
sa:mon
Himalayan

35 Brooklet
360intnonl
lngrcdionl
37 Animal mooth&

I UNDASE ~

r XI

tXIJ

FRIEVY

Answer:
Tuesday's
Answers

8 9
- -4 7

-rm: WACJKA\ ~f fuZZLE, By The Mepham Group

[!)IJ[!J[!)

,- 2 8
4 3
1
6
1

l1ow to sofrc S11clok11, visit
www.suclok11.org.uk.

-

5

4 5
2 9

Now arrange tho circled letters
to form tho surprise answer, as
suggested by tho above cartoon.

r 111 l J r I I I I J
I

... ·

(Ar.- ?{cit 1oin~r.rflw}:

Jumbles: GUILD
ACRID
\IARrlN" - :AVENUE
Answer: Tho couple wont for a spin in the storm
because it was - "DRIVING" RAIN
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Complete tlu: gri,I so ead, ro11: column and 3-by-3 box
(i11 bold boarders) co11t11im Cl't'.'}' cligit 1 to 9. For stmtcgies
011

Pisces (Feb. 19•March. 201 - Today
Is a 7 - You donl h.M? to take the

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME

II

.

Levol:

Today Is

a 6 - Rapidly developing circumstances

31 Cal chaser
32 Tako tho stand

'·9 "Whal

win provide basic needs.

Taurus (April 2(HMy 20) - Today Is a
7 - Your need to, 1ndeoendence m.JY.
load to travel ;m.ry from homo. A frlena

16 Frt ollovcr

9

7
9 3

1

TUESDAY'S ANSWERS
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5 4 3 1
6 7 9 28 J_
21115 9 3 4 6!'78
1 5 7 812 4
1 3 4 9 716 5
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•1f you 1.1kc: a gooJ look. if you
Intend to win thi\ conference:, )'OU
will be ranked in the: lop 20," ~l)Trs
said.
Creighton coach Kirsten Ber·
nthal Boolh uid co.1chc:s in 1hc:
MVC have k.uned how lo elfc:cih·cly schc:Julc: prc:st",tson matches
bg.1inst quality competition in
higgcr confc:rc:ncc:s lo better their
1
tc:.1ms' performances and incrc.ue
the: conference competition lenl.
i lhls sc.uon coaches scheJuled
prcseason g.1mc:s .1g.1imt tough op·
ponenu from powerhou\C confer•
enccs such .u the Big Ten, Pac-10

GOLF
CONT>'4UIOfl>OU

12

i

Junior Meg Gilley linid1c:J in .1
lie for 31st place and shot 237, while
frcshm.1n Ctnic: Rushing shot 213
bnJ finished in ,1 tic: for 39th.
Freshm.1n Ashleigh RmhinganJ
unior Alisha t.bllhcws rnunJed
mt the scorcc.arJ for the S.1lukis,
~s they tkJ for 59th and 65th wilh
scorl'\ or 249 and 251. Senior Alex
Anderson competed .u an indi·
liJu.11 and finished in a tic for 51st

I
I

I
~OLUMN
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l'ILLI. the 1,m1 bol,tcrc-J the one
\\T'.1kncss cnmmcnt.1tors pointed out
during the J..ikm' mn to t11e 2010 Fi·
n~ Fuhds .igc. ru,hcr I.• b'Ctting old
:m.1 h ,.,.. Jow to guard !.<1mc of the
)UUn!,"CI', mntT .11hlc:tk guards wch as
the: Il<Ktnn Cdtics' R.i)on Rund<\ who
the l..ikm faced in the fi0.1k Stn'C
111.ikc. signed in the nlfscuon to be
Ti\llC'f'S b.idwp. b quick anJ !.killed in
~tr-.tling, a\.sisting anJ shooting thrt"CS.
Not only dJJ they \ign BWcc to
soliJify the bench. but they aJ.!c:J the
pll)'\ic.11 Jd'crukr anJ shooting threu
M.111 B.uncs to back up Artc:st. lhls
1.a.lca1 lineup is full of ('U}'tT'S who
contribute. while the Heit just h.tvc
Mike Miller as ,1 cnnsbtcnt producer
behind the hig thft'C.
Although they'~ nuc a ch.tmpion·
ship oontmda, the Oiiago Bulls h.t\-c
the dwxc to be an drte IC2/ll in the
F..a.!Um Cooft'lfflCC W'llh the ill·
lions ol Cuios Bex=. who "'ill mis.,
:

and the Big 12.
"It hasn't happened by fluke. It's
been vc:ry c.1ku!J1ed on how we
schc:du1c our non,confcrencc sc.1•
son to put oursch-cs In the: best situ•
ation .1s a conference," Booth s.aid.
One of the benefits of a high RPI
is that more- high school rc:cruits
want to pby in the better confer•
cnccs. Pc:tcnon said. Student-ath•
lc:tcs enjoy winning ,1 competition,
not "'inning ,1 gimme game, so the
better the competition, the more
bcttcr-qwlity recruits will want to
join the programs in the conference,
Peterson said.
"P.1rt of it Is kids come to a ccn•
fcrcncl' m.1tch lo sec how tough the
competition is," Peterson said. "It's

not exciling (or them to come and
watch blowouts even If you get the
win."
SIU athletic Jirc:ctor Marlo
Mocci.J said he thinks ,-ollryball b
the best winning sport the Valley
has to olfcr.
·1f you look at the MVC from
(bp to bollom, every single: sport,
I think you'd say ,-ollcyb.111 Is the
most successful sport that they
ha,·e." Moccia said. i'ou've got four
le.ams going lo NCAA competition.
You don't h.1\·e th.lt in b.1scb.1ll, softball, men's or women's bnhtb.ill.•

place with a ~ore of 247.
Rushing said the course was In
grc:.1t condition but the greens were
tricky to putt on. She said her score
w.asn't rc.1lly b.1d but could have
been a 101 lowt"r.
·11 wasn't horrible but I just
couldn't scc:m to get ii In the hole.
'lhc gr«ns were nice but I couldn't
gc:t Ilic spc:c:J down, and that is wh.11
hurt me the most; Rushing said.
Daugherty said the team needs
to work on its conditioning so the
team can compete when tired, cs·

peel.illy on the first Jay of toumamc:nts where the team plays a lotal
of36holc:s.
•we ha\'c identified some wc.1knc:sscs on our t~-am and one of them
is on our 36-hole dJ)'S, Other 1c:.1ms
tend to go down in scores .ind we
tend to go up and I think that has lo
Jo with conditioning;" D.1ugherty
said.

the lint month of.JCtion bcamc of his
fractuml h.mJ. Krlc Kon't'r, Ronnie
Bm.n-, Keith Il<-.g;ms ;nJ Oma Aqk.
the Bulls "-iU fmhh thin! in the conference behind the HC:ll and Orl.mdo

tunity to shine by him.~f "'ill t.tlcc the
trophy. In the p=son NBA cwd!CS
poll µmes only rn:ci,'C'd four pcrcmt
of the mtc lo "'in t.lVP again.
1hc nun with all the makin&' of
being the best pl.i)'t'r in the league b
OkJ.ahom.1 Gty lhundcr's Ka1n Dua-ml In one: year, he turned the lhundc:r from .1 23-win IC'.JJTI to a 50•"-in
IC'.JJTI and i;'\'C the lc-.un its fint pl.i}ulf
berth under the: lhunJcr name.
Durant led the: league in scoring
List season and h.1s lmpt'CJ\'ro his rebounding and Jcfc:nding In each ofhls
three sc.uons in the NBA. 1hcrc b no
reason he shouldn't Improve: in these
areas enough to prove: he ls the best
pl.i)u in the NBA in his fowth.
Other prtdictions: 1' linncsot.1
Tunbcrwolvcs will prtn'C bad Jnft.
ing l=fs lo a bad tcani; John Wall
will ~ Gilbert Arc:rw. who will
probably get his thin! gun po=uon
dwgc; the ac-.-d.md Cav;alicrs won't
win 25 games and Carmelo Anthony
will I= the Dcmu Nuggns before

M.1gk.

Derrick Rose: Is sitting on the bor•
Ja olb«oming a supmtar, but b)· the
mJ of this sa,on he will rise up to
the higher lc\tl In prcseuon action,
he: is taking control or the t= anJ
nwking dutch shots to prm'C he wants
to be one of the be<I point gwnls in
the laguc. If they a.n stay hcilthy,
the Bulls h.tvc the opportunity lo be a
pow,:rhousctC'.1Jll.

Also postal on the Heat gc>Mip
baud ls ipe question o( whether J.11ncs
will be able to win the MVP trophy for
the third cmsccuth'C se.uon.
In one wool: No. 1hcrc ls no wq
James is going to run the Heit as he
JiJ with the Ocvd.mJ Canlicn.
W~ ls Mi.unfs go-to guy and will
either M'C more looks, or Llic two
supcrsUn "',ti ~ cqwJ counrcrp,uts,
mc-aning somc:onc with more oppor•

Bram/on L1Clumu c,m be m1CJrt,I
,u bl,idumct@Jailyt>g;pli:m.com

or SJ6.JJ 11 at. 281.

~\the umiiiaie<
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R)\ln Sin,onin am be mulit'd lll
ni111onin@,Iai(,'t'K)7'ti,in.com

:·i. Tribal seeds·,

or 5J6.JJ 11 at. 27-1.
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DON'T WAIT UNTIL NOV. 2
~VOTE EARLY•
EARLY VOTING TIMES
AT STUDENT CENTER:
10 a.m. - 3p.m.

Thursday, Octobi,r J.4th
Friday, October 15th
Thursday, October 21st
Friday, Oc:tober 22nd
Thursday, October 28th
You don't hue to wait aatll ltawember Zad to ,ote la tile Z010 Electloaa.
EARLY VOTING begins THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14th AT THE STUD_EHT CENTERI
I• order to tote JOI MUST BE r11lltar11I I• CAIIONDALE, ht It II poul•I• to r19later at th
urly ntl11 altt 1 Jut llrl11 JO • r atdut ID ad I piece of • 111 wltli yo • r (arllodal, addreu.

YOTEI IE,ISTIATIO!C TO SAYE EDUCATIOI 11co • r19u JOII t • pullclpat• I• tile 1l1ctlo• ~or U.S.
~111t1, Gonr • or, 11• • 111 othr 1tahwl_., .... local olflcu. Wltli" oer stat, I• 1 flacal crlda
11,I lil1•er d • catlo• • der uu • lt 1,·1111• ols It la l• p• ritln tliat •• ah• 1p a_t th polls
• ah o• r tolcu hard. Sul11 atd •• t loau, 11c • rl:sg 11111tlal f11d1 for ttt •• lnrally; ad
1111rl11 • •11llt7 d • cat111 all d1p11_. o• 11r panlclpatl11.

11•
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Should Oklahoma be No . 1 in
BCS standings?
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No easy victories in the Valley
BRANDON LACHANCE
Daily Egyptian
lhc er.a o( thinking a m.uch b an
autonl.llic ,i..1nr)' in the Mis~ V.ilky ConJ'tffllCC is m-cr, a, each of the
IO school, in the confcrmce arc doing
whit thcr nccJ lo Jo lo strengthen the
entire confcrmcc, Crm-mity ol'Nor1hcrn low.1 cooch llolh l'ctmoo s.uJ.
lhe MVC is r.mkal by the NCAA
a, the fif1h-toughat out of the 32coll~ c o n ( ~ ;u cighl IC311lS h.1,-c
'"-er.ill winning rcwrds anJ six lu,-c
winning ronfarnce n:corJs. With the
conference being one of the bot in
coll~ mlleyb.ill, MVC co.\chcs h.1\-c
hdp w1th rcauiuncnt anJ gdting
mult1pk bi,b in the NCAA louma•
mn11. l'ctcr,on wJ. lmh:.ul of being
able lo wunl cunfcrtnee g.uncs on the
~he.Jule a, a win, tc-.inu h.1\-c lo rrc·
r,irc for C\-cry n1.1tch, !.he SJ.id.
Pc:tmon, who h.is ,.'NehcJ the
l'wtl,cn for 11 SC'J.W>nS. h;u her lC:llTI
nnka1 No. I•1 in the country with a
9-0 confcm1ce n:conJ anJ a R.lling
Pm:cntai,~ lnJa of four. lhe RPI
mca\lm:s strength of ~ule anJ
how tlJC IC'.lfll Jocs ,ig.limt tlul schedule.
Eight of the 10 M\'C 1c-.1nu arc
rankal in the lnl' 100 oul of 328
~hool, in the RPI inJa. UNI, ~fo-'
,ouri St.lie L'ni\"crsil}', Wichita SUic
Univcnilf anJ Cn:ighlon arc the four
lop tc.inu in the confcrmcc wJ arc
r.mkai In lhc RPI lop -tO.
Tur cidi nuh.h. we lu,-c lo gw1c
pl.in for rnon: th.:m one pu)ff now."
l'c:tmon s.aid. 1n ili<" p.ist. Wt' knew
we "'iuld w.uk aWJ}' wtth .1 '<in 1( w-c
cou!.1 :.'Jut Jown one pl.iycr."
Senior 5.iluki right we hitter Ali•
ci.t Johruon s.iid it is fun to pl.iy 011npc:titi\'\~ ir.mcs cumr,irc:J lo games
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TI1e volleyball team celebrates a point won by senior middle blocker
Jasmine Conner during a 5-set come-from-behind victory Oct. 8 against

conference f-.le Indiana State Ir. Davies Gymn.aslun1. CoMer led the
Salukls to victory with 19 kills-,~ five blocks.

that woukl t.tkc little dTort.
"You nC\-cr want lo go out In a
n1.11eh anJ be likt 'Oh. it's them again.
a Wt".tk tC1111,• Johruon ~ 1 think
it's goo<! to E'1 out C\-cry night not

confcrrncc is exciting.·
Illinois State co.ach Mdis,"' Myers,
whmc Redbirds lu,-c the wne confer•
cnce n:cord a., the 5.ilukis (3-6), \.lid
then: b OC\'tf an easy confcrcnce ganv.

tiling anyone for gr.mtnl in our coo•
(CffllCC, It's fun th.it \V.ty; it 1t1.1m us
mon: dm'tfl, bcausc if )\Ill play ca~
pmc'.L\Oll ICllltS wfrc likt l{crc ;,,-c
b"'' but cornir-& out~ night In our

bcawc C\ff),ine is ll'}ing !o nwu: It
lo one of the top 5:,ots.
PIHH see vc ~.EY 111

WOMEN'S GOLF

Salukis strickened with short game woes
R\.AN SIMONIN
Daily Egyptian
lhc short game for the 5.ilukis
pro\'cd lo be a problem Tuc"1.1y as
they ~lippcJ from seventh to ninth
pl.tee in the final round of the Payne

Slcwart•Memori.tl.
Coach Dia,1c D.iughcrty said
pulling hurt the team at the tourna,
mcnt and she w:nn't sure why.
·we misscJ iln lncrcJ1ble
amount of puns. We seem to putt
really well in practice, but then we

get into competitions .ind we don't scc:mJ ;1nJ third with scores of 918
pull as well;' Daugherty said.
and 920.
"lhc Uninrsity of Ark.tnus at
Sophomore Sh.aln.a Rcnncg;arbe
l.iulc Rod, won th,: toum.immt finlshcJ on top for the 5.ilukls In
with .a score of Ql)J, • 'le the Uni· , a Ile for 16th pl.ice with .a score of
vcni1y of Texas at El.
,,mJ Mis, 230.
•1 ,hot prclly well in this tournasouri St.ate Univmity finished in

mcnt bu! we all dc,~nitcly shugglcJ,
and lt i, hJnl to focus whtn you arc
out on the cours.· for ten hours.•
Rcnncgar!'C s.tld.

Please He GOLF ' 11
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Basketball fans' burning questions to be answered soon
The ,uuwers
lo m.any qu.!s•
lions ;1bout the
summer moves
In the NBA will
rcve.al
them•
selves when the
; ; 2bio.11 '!iCISon',

begins in six Jays.
FinaU)', the almost unbearable
hype 10 the new big three In Miami
Is going to become an actual b;ukct.
ball game fans an ,icw on TV sets
lnstcadofwatchlnghlshlightrcds!n
fantasy Ltni!. Le Bron J;amcs, Dwyane

best top three on any team's lir.rop.
but can tlicy translate wlut re.ads on
p.apcr to actu:.1 success ln the form
of, wh.at many think is In Mwni's
futwc, a c,;wnplonship? This is one
of them.any burning question, fans
.arc asklng.

an beat the Heat: the Los Angelcs L.ak..-n, the two•time defending
charnpt.
The Likcrs can ln-llch up with the
blgthn:candalsolavcayoungcrsupporting c:ast. !Cobc I!ryant is still the
best pl.1)-.:r In the !ague, Pau Gasol

scums !n the NRA a:td on~ givrn
night, pi.iycn such u l..un.tr OJom,
AnJn:w Hynum, Ron, Artcst or Dmk
Fuhcr will be at the t,p of many di{.
fcrc:nl atcgorics In the: box score.

Wadean,fChris Bosh arc casilythc!•:·:·~.}loncstly,oneteaniirt'thclc.igue :•;lioiicolthemosttaltrittdf~: ,Pleasasee COLUM~ll 11'•'.•:•:·:· .,,,.

